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God's principle for Financial Improvement God wants to prosper you so that you can source positive influence, influence from god's government to help others. When you want to prosper financially, you need to know what the bible says financially. There are different rules, you don't use volleyball rules for table tennis. 3John 1:2 says
Lovers i wish above all the things you might be in health and prosperous even as your soul prosperity He sees different areas of our lives. Therefore, when you deal with financial prosperity, you need to look at scriptts that deal with financial prosperity and understand it and know how to function in it for your financial improvement. 2
corinthanc 9:6-8 says But this I say he who is gentle by growing will grab as well with several times and he the gentle bounce will grab also bounce. 7 - Every man follows his purpose in his heart, so let him give; not earnest, or a necessity: for the Lord Lovers of Cheerful givers. — 8 - And God is able to make all the blessings overflow
towards you; that you, always have all theft in all things, can be overflowed to every good job: - This is the place of our heritage, this is the place where God wants you to live. There are those who receive in earnest which means others give it to you a little bit and when they give it to you they give grudgingly. They give you a little bit and
they complain when they do that. God takes pleasure with cheer and quickly to do it a giver whose heart is in his giving. When he gave to God he was excited about what he gave. The Bible says God took pleasure at that person, he priced the person on top of other things. He did not say above anyone else but on top of other things which
means regardless of what God did, he was willing to leave anything else and present to you. And then he says God is unwilling to leave the person or to do without him. Why it's important that you need to prosper prosperity is your birth right, you deserve to have a good and healthy life. Complaining of not having a healthy life, they are sick
people. When you complain it produces disease in you. Happy on the day you stay, don't hope for the last few days because they won't come again. This is your time, excited about life, hoping about tomorrow, don't be bound by yesterday's problems. Hence the Program itself today for a prosperous tomorrow. Excited today. Today's
problem is not for you to cry Worry about but for you to make changes, to impact your world, for you to stand tall and say I can make a difference. Ecclesiastes 7:12 For wisdom are defensive, and money is defensive: but the excellence of knowledge is, that wisdom gives life to those who have. Wisdom gives life, money doesn't give lives.
If you have money it's unlikely that people can disappoint you. Because of the money talk, you need money, money, human beings can't do much. Money is a passion, it causes money to come to you or it causes money to run away from them. Money runs away from people who don't treat well. For example, people who squee on money
don't have that much. Don't mistreated the money, treat it properly, talk right about it with the language that God gave and iit would come to you in a lot. Ecclesiastes 9:14-16 Ever had a small town with only a few people inside. And a powerful monarch opposes him, surrounds him and builds great siege work against him. 15 Now lives in
the city a poor but intelligent man, and he saves the city with his wisdom. But no one remembers that man is poor. (A) 16 So I said Wisdom is better than strength. But the wisdom of the poor is drifted, and his words are no longer cured. That's why you have to refuse to be poor. Poor human wisdom has been haunted and his words are no
longer cured. Open a Flood song by KylenAmerican Gospel artist Kylen releases a single titled Open The Floodgates with the official music video Stay blessed as you Download, Enjoy and Share This Amazing Mp3 Audio Song DOWNLOAD HERE Open Flood Lyrics: I've been waiting for success I Hope that You'll come through I've been
waiting for my blessings Hoping that it falls from Heaven But I've focused on the wrong thing I've calculated my statistics' fame oh God I've apologised lately I've been so far away Need more soI Spirit You need some love You Unlimited Supply I know that You get that for me yeahOpen flood Heaven Let rain down on me Rain down on the
meI need to feel your water Because lately I've felt so with my leaves falling not autumn Restoring my soul needs some love You Supply unlimited I know that You get that for me yeahOpen flood Heaven Let rain down on me Rain down on I Open flood Heaven Let rain down on me Rain down on the meI requires You more I need You
more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You over I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You more
need you over I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you over I need you over I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need you more I need Need you
more I need you more I need you My Lord needs You God I need You Lord I need You Lord Let that my pour rain needs You over I need You more I need You more I need You more I need You God I need You God I need You God that rains pour in me yes Shower down Your Spirit Shower down Your Spirit on earth down on my Yes
Rain down on yes Rain down on yes I 0 Let Rain By Michael W. Smith Mp3 Music Download Free + Lyrics Available On This Page. Would you like to download Michael W. Smith Let It Rain for free? Then, you'll find a download link here. The song is a cry to God for the window of Heaven to be made open. Rainfall in this song can
symbolize the glory of God and righteous. We must all be responsive to God's movement and seek that the Sky open and pour the glory of God. Download the Latest Gospel Free Song This song is released under the album Worship. CLICK HERE TO DOWNLOAD Let Rain by Michael W. Smith Mp3 Music Lyrics Let it rain, let rain Open
floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let the rain
Open floods heaven Righteousness and justice are the basis of his throne The Fire went before Him and took His enemies on every side of His lightning blew up until the Earth's world saw and wreaked the Mountains melt like a candle in front of God Before God all the Earth declares His kindness And everyone will see His glory We want
to see His glory God! Do you want to see His glory? Lift your voice, lift your hands! Let it rain, let the rain Open the flood of Heaven Let it rain, let the rain Open the flood of Heaven Let rain, let the rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let the rain Open the flood of Heaven Let rain, let the rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods
Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let rain, let rain Open floods Heaven Let me hope to get off What do you think about the song? Drop a comment below. Also, don't forget to share this beautiful song using the share button below. Open The Lyrics Heavenly Flood Gate. Browse To Open Lyrics Song Lyrics Flood Gate by
inserting a search phrase. Choose one of the lyrics To Open Flood Gates Heavenly, get lyrics and watch videos. Let Rain (recorded by Bishop Paul S. Morton &amp; The Full Gospel Baptist Church Fellowship Mass Choir) Verse Opens the flood door of Heaven Let rain, let rain (repeat) (Chorus) Open the flood gates Heaven Let rain, let
rain (repeat x3) (repeat 3 times without music) (Music Interlude) Open flood of Heaven[Repeat]Lord rules, let the earth happily Air Of The Distance and the thick darkness surrounding joy and justice is the basis of the fire his throne goes in front of him and eats his enemies at every lightsairing side Of lightning until the worldThe sees and
tremblesThe mountain melts like a candle before God all sky declares His goodness Everyone will see His Glory Want to see His Glory, God Do you want to see His Glory? Lift your voice, lift your hands! Let it rain, let it rain. Open the flood of Heaven[Repeat] from PlatformClick link above to download Let rain (5.19 MB) by Michael W.
Smith let the rain Open flood heaven (5) God rule, let the earth happily Let the beach distance rejoice Clouds and the thick darkness surrounding him Righteous and justice is the basis of the fire throne going in front of him and eating his enemies on each side of the ki His illuminates the world the Earth sees and wers the Melted Mountains
like a candle in front of God Before God all the Sky Earth declares His goodness And everyone will see His Glory Impressed wanting to see Your Glory of God! Do you want to see His Glory? Lift your voice, lift your hands! Let rain, let rain Open floods Of Heaven Let rain, let the rain Open the flood of Heaven (4) (4) (4) (4)
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